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BROOKLYN NEWS.

NEW JERSEY.

.DEI FROM STHIOII.

"Evening World's" Appeal Brings
Aid to the Jordan Family.

jjttlr Martha Burled Food, Medl- -.

Iii- hi d Money Sent.

It wh with a Huhtpr heart an1 a re-- r.

... feeling of hope that John Jordan,
0f 0 Knickerbocker avenue, left his
hnrnf thla morning to resume hla aearch
for woi k.

The awful suffering, and more than
dlntr."lng condition of hla family, was
told ji'stenlay In "The Kvenlng World,"
an'l Itl appeal went home to many

hearts.
MRriha, the beautiful little three-year-o-

rlmighter, who died on Sunday, was
mlru a decent burial by 1'ndertaker
Brophy, of 577 Orand street. In Calvary
Cemetery yesterday. The other two chil-

dren, who were very sick with scarlet
fever, are now pronounced out of dan-
ger, mid food and clothing In quantities
have been sent to the house by kind
an'l sympathetic neighbors.

Mr. Jordan had left the home long
all "Kvenlng World" reporter reach-

ed (here this morning, but his bright
wife was at horn. With tears of

nv and gratitude she thanked "The
Evening World" for Its successful efforts

In tlietr behalf.
I don't know how to tbank you," she

said, "you have been so kind to us in
time of need. If it had not bet n for

Cour timely visit. I don't know whHt we
idinuld hiive done. But it is different

'te
"Our Martha was burled yesterday.

arti .'I'. ( miiubt'll. of South Third street.
visited us la t night and attended our
pi k bnhlrs. lie came again this morn-n- "

"nd told us that one of them would
urely recover and the othpr had more

tit., it a istr to get well. Hut It
was the food that did more good than
All the medicines.

Kind friends have sent us groceries
a fuel, and two gentlemen who would
lint give thrlr names hrought us big
bundles of clothing last night. Of course,
we have enough for the present, but ell
we desire Is that John can ftnd work.
p.,.i .p etn repay some of our kind
neighbors."

h, zurrnundlrgs proved the poor
woman's story. A cracking fire blazed
In the stove, and vegetables, coffee and
meat were cooking. The children, who
en fondav were barefoot and with
hut little ck.thlng to keep them warm,
Wfre better els I Fresher and better

had been furnished and the
snntlly furnished rooms wore a morel
comfortable appearance.

Just a the reporter wss leaving the1
house a mrll-earrl- came In. and his
visit brought more joy to the b"rt of
the hapless people. He handed four
letters tn Mrs. Jordan.

The first opened bore the sin pie sie---

rature of Florence, and Inclosed was SI
and wishes for happiness. Another con-
taining the same amount was elcned "S.
n.." sixth avenue. Dr. r. Mciean,
a veterinary surgeon of 14 and 16 Nevlns
atreet. sent '2. nmi a letter without anv
iirnature added '2 more All were cred-- 1

Ited to "The Evening World's" appeal.
But fortt'ie d'd ni ston here 'or 1tlt

then Otto Wlcke, a large wholesale drug- -
having store- at 177 Central avenue.f:lst, and 137!) Mvrtle sven-ie- . and 301

Knickerbocker avenue, called, and press-
ing a b'H In the woman's hand, told
her to eall at any of his stores, and any-- 1

thing she needed would be given her j

free of charge.
A number of other contributions have

be"n received at "The Evening World"
6(flce. Including a bundle nf clothing and
a check for W from William H. Osmmon.
a iewller, at 81! Park Row, and Jl from
"H. R."

FORTY-THRE- E QUARANTINED.

T.oti.T In the Bedford House,
Hrooklyn, fins Small-Po- x.

Forty-thre- e machinists and laborers
who make their home In the Bedford
House Bedford avenue and South First
ptrect, are quarantined In the place to-

day because small-po- x has broken out
.among the lodRers.

It was discovered yesterdny afternoon
that Max tleffernan had small-po- x and
two policemen Horn the Bedford avenue
Station were placed on guard over the
bouse. As lodgers returned last night
they were permitted to enter the house,
but this morn.ng they found to their
great disgust that they could not get
OUt again. t

The police of the Fifth Precinct have
their hands full looking after small-po- x

cases, for In addition to the lied ford,
House, the following places arc quaran- -
tlned: Two houses on North Seventh
street, one on North Tenth atreet,, one
On North Second street, one on South
Second street, one on South Third street
snd one on Urlggs avenue.

TURNED HIS FAMILY OUT.

When Mrs. Yekens Interfered HofT-nia- hr

lieut Her, Too.
Hugi Iloffmalir, a machinist, of 221'

Bouth Third street, was held In the Lae
'

Avenue Court, Wllllamshurg, on
two chargee of assault, on complaint of
Mrs. Hoffmahr ami her Mar-- 1

aTa-- Yekens.
It Is alleged that the other night Hoff-

mahr heat and choked his wife and finally
drove her and their three children Into.
the street, compelling them to pass the
Biglll In a station-hous-

Mis. Yekens says that when she pro-test-

Hoffmahr knocked her down andlumped on her, and would probably have
killed her had It not been for the Inter-
ference of neighbors.

Kuir u( ISalilwin's, I,. I.
'

l.adles'a Aid Society nf the Methodist Eptl- -

'., I'hurch, llaldaln's, I,. I sill gtva a fair
in it., t b.ipel Thursday r.nil Friday.

Old KniployM Accused of Theft.
I. 'tin . twenty nix years old. of 21M North

t.ti.l Mrrft, wan held In the Lee Avenue t'ourl.
I wlllaiaaburg, on a rh.trso of latveny. For

Jh"1 paat thirteen years Pwver waa employed In,
i.nt-a- l Slamplnn Company. The sp.Tir.c-ar- .

aaln him ll that he nolo fitly pounds
E ,

'"' .T'" "P'rlhlend.nt". "" 'he of nwy.r'. theftabark for a period of about two years.

THE WAY THE1"HB PITT ITP,
fy--, in scaled glaas vials, is enough in

V J L itself to roconuneuu Dr. Pierce's
; Wy l'leoaant Pellets. It keeps them

S- -4 always fresh and reliable. You
I can't he sure of the big, old-fas-

I ioacd l.'illi in wooden or pasta--
board boxes.

k. I But these little Pellets are bet- -

WsVl t0r '" every iKiint. By ihoir
' tonic or strengthening effect on

Vrl ,!lf' lining membranes of ther I intestines, they lnorease the naf-- j
ural action of the bowels, and

; I perntanenfu cure Jaundice, Bil- -

I lousnuss. Dizziness, 8our Stom--I
acb, Indigcfitiou, and consequant

I stupor or drowsiness.
1 here's no disturbance, no re--I

action afterward, and fAeir help
luntn.

g One tiny granule is a gentle
lfl laxutivo; threo ore cathartic.

Tjp, They're the smallest in size,
,Bn the easiest to take, and the eari- -

J est in the way they act. They're
ml tuo clteapest, too, for they're
flTs Ottaraafeerf to glv satisfuctiou,

ffjm r your money is returned.
fl(ss Nothing else can be " just as

good " for you to 6uy.

I

BBS, BaaSSsllia.
-

Stern Brothers
To-Horr- ow and Saturday

Useful Holiday Presents
A Special Purchase of

Ladies9 Coats and Jackets
consisting of Princess May and double-breaste- d with umbrella skirts,
of Meltons, Kerseys and Cheviots, at

$5.85 $7.50
$9.25 $11.75

Together with a very desirable collection of

Trimmed o .

Plush Coats 24.5U
Formerly from $.16.50 to $S5.00

West Twenty-Thir- d St.
,s mImm mmm m mh Hbh sSBBBBaaaa ssw..B...Bt..w...aw.rsHkw...aBaaaHaHaHHn.eaa

afa.
Tour Frienda

are getting first choir, of tb. bargains lo Fcasi-Ita-
at Flint's. West l.th iL V

li

25 per cent, off
the regular price of all
our Overcoats and Uls.
ters (Men's and Boys') is
our trade tonic. The
early bird

HACKETT,
CARHART & CO.

liUMt B'war blow Chambers 8t
a store. iJg A M Bwajr oorner 0anal 8t

Wtara Baby waa tick, we gare her Caatorla,
Whea aha waa a Child, site crlad for Caatorla,
When ahe became Mia., she clung to Caatorla,
When aba had Children, ahe gare thasn Oaaxoria,

8.3Uhmuto

MEN'S

House and Lounging

ROBES,

$12.85, s14.75,
Formerly $19.00. Formerly $23.00.

Also.
Brettle's Silk Underwear
at lseducetl Prices.

18th St., 19th St. and Sixth Ave.

MANUKA Tl It IX; JBWKI.I.RU.
I III'IMITIII 111 IH1HIIMI- -.

Nelerl A..nm.ni ol Wallhaai and
laa Wwl.hr..

a ll t. I li I HOP, atja.

Xgrlt-- 3 Blrk Kam H f llnxrrr.
I'innmiul SMiin?. ManurrturliiB ntl Krpalrlng

ddfit im thp pniiii- - Kf r tracle nmrkd in
I'lmii lljjiiii'" mi-- Wmrniili'il a ItPpietciltM.

FAST SKATERSr
Men who break the rrrnrrla. Wrlle rnronrHkal.ra'

Manual, containing seven phutngraiilin ami e

records of tbe champluns. Mailed Ire..
Box S7AI. I'MH .1 MNVUKK. N. V.

.

OUR SIMCCI ALT V nl'ITM TO ORDKK.
SeSO.OO, worth S35.G0.
l:4;l,INII t'AHK. TO OKIII It.

4.60) 4,4 oil TH SH.OO.
Ratisfactlon aMiireit In style and workmanship.

r'urnierly al llmatlway and '( at.
IV. II. tvll'IDN CO., T.I .41114.

NO- - IQ3 I.KXIWt.TU.N AVtt.. W. V.

Lost, Found and Rewards.
l!I.4i k (' K i it kI'anTk.I.. answers lo name

nf Nile. Itevvatd liy applying- - lu Engineer, 3
Wesl loeih si.

Help Wanted Male.
VAMl'.i-iuii'iiein- i'ii n'lii aale-in- (or rlty
trad. AddrffM t.'n.mlMluii, box 467 World.

Furnished Rooms to Let.
II' H 'I I. wihI rtMiinintii! riintiis.af'i a week, bourd

iukI room, ftnwii'k. I4mb M a,vo.

Irihu. alllaaliai.aaa. lill..u'. 4 allaaratuulr slues) 1830. 18a) B' ai', .

RIDLEYS'
Grand St., N. Y.

ELEGANT
iioIidayGiffs

DIAMOND JEWELRY.

Ear Drops, Bracelets.

Finger Rings, Studs,

Brooches, Pendants,
HT MODEHATE-INCOM- E PRICES.

SILVER AND GOLD WITCHES

FOR BOYS, GIRLS, I.ADItS AND MEN,

FROM THE

$2.75 CHATELAINE
TO TUB

$90,00 "HOWARD,"

SPECIAL BRONZE

AND ENAMEL VASES,

95C. TO $2.00 EACH,

SPECIAL BRONZE FIGURES,

$3.00 TO $8.50 1 PAIR.

ELEGANT GAUZE, CHINA SILK

OSTRICH0 FANS,

VERY LOW PRICES.

TOYS, DOLLS,

GAMES, BOOKS, BRIC-A-BRA- C.

Fancy Furniture, Carpeta, I'plml'
.(4rj, llnlilliiK, IIitmn Uooda,

Fura, At'.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

Open Evenings.
EOW. RIDLEY & SONS,

309 to 321 Grand St.. N. Y.

aw saasss

iifiL

$20.00 1
The ingredients of a man's

comforts are few in number,
and very near the top of the
list stands the article shown
above a comfortable Morris
Chair, with four adjustments,
made in quartered sawed oak.
with reversible cushions (sold
by us at $jo.oo.

A settled policy governs
our business. The goods at
all times must be the best the
market produces, and the'
price under the usual run in
other stores. This concep-
tion of the business has pro-
duced a trade greater than
any other store in our line.

DE GRflflF & TAYLOR

FURNITURE COMPANY,

47 & 49 West 14th St..
Bt'NNINfl TltUllI'dlt TO WKST 15TH ST.

Real Estate.

J J A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. j

. ) 875 House Lota Free. ,

1
1 To the first 376 person, answering ,

C this tulortisenii'tit wo will give 375 .

i ' lotsi'jftxlixiloeliin a handsome grow- - ( t
. ink' town of 3,00(1 population on lmg . t
V Island. Full particulars, with Iflua- -
' in i'l pamphlet and bird's-ey- e view I

. of the property, mailed free of I
1

. charge. Address Immediately, '
BIVERHEAD INVK8TMENT CO.. '

1
1 Box 'J.1.S, New York Foat-Offlo- a. , I

'reaWV4Vr44iy6Vee4VsVV6V

'''.'''4V4V9NOTICE 0
0 On and after Hnmlay next. Dee. 17, fipacial 9

m Trains will leave for

0 SHERMAN PARK
.A from tin' llitil.'ir Dlrltilon, Cruiul OntralV In ')) :M'M ilnuii Mtiit HavMitta- - V
m tin;, ii ln'cr. Inv6't!tir and .xipecu- - .

Liimi not hill to wM

f Urn low piicef now prcvulMiief. owing to Ot-
it) Winter waion. tIip wvm imw and VB

W i ciiiiTpriais now jiendintf ra 'A-- ,

gg hound to .'I !. himI ii ji'h f thi value a
J of I'vcryloi In UwSpliOg thrnlolt1. rv,4

V ilniii (llflrr. I.-I- 7 Brot&dwmy.

KKKMKHHliVsl'KpsiA 1H VW I . KRwrJrki ml
Bmrnj all dniKxiMtn, iVJv. Depot, 428 7th

Do You Want to Be "Suited"
AND SAVE $5 TO $7?

Double and Single Breasted Suits, also
tlic Long Regent Cutaways in all the new
and destrable fabrics. Every suit all
wool and finely tailored. Choice of about

420 suits, former value $ij.So 2f $16.80,
at one price,

SQ.8O
Our Trousers, worth $5 and $6, now '2'"A BIG CUT IN ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS

If both .siore.-- .

Catalogue of Haberdashery mailed li re
123 and 125 Fulton St., aBBa pCMf P 383 Broadway,

Hei. Nassau aud j W . vi " ' Near Whlla 81,

383 r s: rfcYC C W123 ind 25 m !Broadway, .fc tliC N WIU.
whiia m. m aaa p s a taa, a

flBaeaaaa!

MONKS IN WURT AGAIN.

H'a His Regular Appearance av a
Family Deserter.

Charles Monks, who says he lives atUl Kast One Hundred and Sixth street,was held In the I,ee Avenue Court,
on a charge of neglect-In- ato provide for his wife.

r.M kf" ' familiar fiirure In court.K,!' months he runs away, leaving
JerW,fep,'nn '"" 9 "Tested andJane Monkr. who lives st

huHhSn7"lre't' Williamsburg, says her
w fe and family

York', b,ut '"y0"1 making thl"charge regularly Mrs. Monks has takenno action whatever.

LEnER CARRIER A SUICIDE.

K lowen Was Despondent and Drank
Poison.

The suicide of John Klrwen, a letter-carrie- r,

twenty-seve- n years old, of 310
Halsey street, Brooklyn, was reported at
the Coroner's office this morning.

Klowen has been despondent and act-
ing strangely for a week. Last night he
went to the drug store of H. P. Annable,Jio Tompkins avenue, and purchased
some cyanide of potash. He said hewanted It to Hx an electric battery.

After going home he mixed the poison
with some water and drank It. He thentold his mother what he had done.

Dr. Rockwell, of 406 Jefferson avenue.was called, but Klowen died shortly
after his arrival. He was attached to
station li, In Brooklyn

PETER HUGHES'S TRIAL.

He Is C'harKPd with Having Killed
Ills Wife.

The trial of Peter Hughes for killing
his wife Bridget at their home, 22 Hud-Bo- n

avenue, 1n July last waa continued
before Judge Moore In the Court of
Sessions. Brooklyn, this morning.

The veldence showed that Mrs. Hughes
was a drinking woman. The defense
tried to show that she met her death by
falling downstairs.

The prosecution claim that Hughes
knocked his wife down, fracturing her
skull.

The case is still on.

Want City Contracts Abolished.
The Irish Federation, In flrooklyn, has requeattd

alt lahor unions to unite In asking the l.rnlsls'iire
to psss sn an requiring that all public work In
Hrooklyn be done by day's labor, Instead of con-
tract.

EXILED BY PEIXOTO.

aiovernor of Pernambuco Among
120 Citizens Sent Away.

The steamer Turkish Prince, Capt.
Flott. arrived this morning from Per-
nambuco, having sailed from that port
Nov. 22.

On Nov. 18, three days before sailing
date, Pernambucco had been declared
under martial law by order of President
Pelxoto. The greatest excitement pre-
vailed, and an outbreak was expected
dally.

On Nov. 21, ILK) political prisoners
were taken aboard the Brazilian
steamer I'nno, and taken to the Island
of Fernando Noronha, on the northern
coast of Brazil. Among the exiles was
the Governor, Juan Marianno, who had
been arrested and Imprisoned a few days
previously.

The wildest excitement prevailed afterthe departure of the exiles. Groups of
citizens were to be seen In the streets
who openly declared against Pelxoto. de-
nouncing him as a dictator and despot.

Capt. Flett said he heard a rumor to
the effect that one man, an englishman,
had been killed, but it was Bald that the
British Consul would take no action.
The man was killed after 5 P. M., after
which hour none was allowed on thestreets except at his own risk.

MELL0S FRIENDS MAY SUE.

Lawyer Isaac Angel Confirms the
Story of a Test Case.

Lawyer Isaac Angel, of the Mills
Building, confirmed this morning the
story that friends of Insurgent Mello In
this country were thinking of testing in
the Federal Courts, the legality of the
expedition which was recently fitted out
against him In this city. He said he rep-
resented a syndicate, and waa studying
up the question.

At the Brazilian Consulate and at the
office of Charles R. Flint A Co.. allknowledge of such a movement was de-
nied, and the idea was ridiculed as ab-
surd.

Cnlted States District-Attorne- y Mitch-
ell was aUo of the opinion that Mello's
supporters hsd no ground to stand on In
such an action for damages, as the in-
surgents were recognized by no power,
and an expedition against them was not
directed against a friendly nation, but to
assist It.

as ss

DR. 0ZIAS IS INSANE.

His Wife Will 1 ake Him Back to
Missouri.

Dr. Netvell J. Ozias, twenty-seve- n

years old, of Warrensburg, Mo., wha has
been a s.udent at Believue Hospital for
the past three weeks, has been declared
Insane by Dr. Stuart Douglas, of Belie-
vue Hospital.

Azios was taken to the Insane pavilion
yesterday afternoon to be examined as
to his menial condition. The doctor was
discovered In the Columbus lodging-hous-

656 Third avenue, yesterday after-
noon, pasting paper over Imaginary holes
In the celling of a room he had rented.

His excuse was that robbers in a
room overhead had cut holes through the
celling and were trying to get his money.

Ozlas lived with his wife at 240 East
Twenty-thir- d street. When she learned
of Dr. Douglas's decision this morning
she said she would return to Warrens-
burg, Mo., with her husband. His father
Is a wealthy farmer there.

DIED OF STARVATION.

And Now an Investigation Will Be
Mmlr of l.elbii Donlgrr's Case.

I.elba Donlger. thirty-tw- o years old,
of 17 Allen street, died of starvation st
her home a' 9.30 o'clock this morning.
The unfoitunate woman had no medical
attendance.

The police of the Eldrldge street sta-
tion first learned of the case this morn-
ing. The Coroners' office hr.s been noti-
fied, and an investigation will be made.

Mrs. Dnnlgcr's husband is a painter,
but has been out of work four months.
He was looking for work this morning
when his wife died.

Her neighbors say that Mrs. Donlger
had had nothing to eat for two days.

Deserted by His Wife.
H. Bpsteln, a cloak maker, at M Urand streat,

who HVSf at 140 Madison atreet, Is seeking for
hia wife. Annie, who left htm Or. ft, taklns two
of thrlr rhlldren. For two years Epstein worked
ID Savannah. Qs., and returned to this rlty four
months iKo. He believes hla wife baa sons baek
there lo Join some loser.

Clerk t.nlllgiin Reappointed.
Justice Thomas K. Murray, of Hie Eleeeatk I M-

etal et Court, haa reappointed James J. Galilean, the
clerk of kls court, for a term of sis rear at W.0M
s rear Justice Murray himself goaa out of ollce
sa Jsa. L

HETRENCHMEHT1N ARMORIES

Mayor Gilroy ThinkB It Time to

Stop; Some Expenditures,

Contractor GUgfir Told He Must
Tor the Mark.

Mayor Ollroy hss Inaugurated a policy
of rptiVnchmcnt and reform in rrfcard to
armories. At a meeting of the Armory
Board to-d- the report for the purchase
of land for the Ninth Regiment Armory
was latd over, and this resolution wa
adopted :

vtirf, Thv r t thin iinn- reciuliilt.mil
ealllBR for th- - vrvrtlon of new armnrtef. inl for
th cooiplftlnit and furalahlnft of lb new armory
for the fttsrenty-flra- t Tleglment, tseos4 Ratter?.
Itr1stde Headquarter and Signal t'orpa r.iuiriii
tb expenditure of large tuma of public mnne'i
to be added to the already heavy honieii InatbtSu'
neaa exlatlng for and on amount "" armorlra already
built and the accommodation! for the mllttla aa
now prorlded, aa well an for the annual COM from
taxation for rent and maintenance of armories j

fleeolred. That with the lew nf providing am-

ple accommodatlona for all the military oigantxa-tlon- a

of the city government with their need,
that the Drlgade (Vtmrnander he and be retpevt-full-

requested to Inform thl Hoard of the
If any etlat, demanding from the Hoard

further accommodatlona for the mllttla ol the rlty
that will Juatlfy additional expenditure for the
erection nf new arraortea, andlf to atate

the organtiatlona needing aurh additional
accommodatlona

The usual complaint about had work
on the new Seventy-firs- t Kcglment Ar-

mory came before the Board, and Mayor
Ollroy decided to take drastic measures
against Contractor Gallagher and Archi-
tect Thomas.

Commlsloner Barker reported that the
walls In the basement of the armory
building were leaking. Gallagher ex-
plained that It was the plumber's fault.

.Mayor Gilroy said there had been trou-
ble aoout the work on the armory from
the t 'ginning. There was always some-
thing wrong.

Cote Tilssloner Barker said at a former
meet't the building wat a series of
after., tnughts.

The said the building would not
be accepted by the oil until it was in
good condition, and pavment would be
withheld until then. The building will
be Insured for tlbo.OOO.

TONIGHTS MASS-MEETIN-

The (lathering Prom- -
Ises to Be an Imposing Aflulr.

The mass-meetin- g to-

night at t'ooper Union promises to be an
Imposing affair. It will be the firing of
the first gun for next year's great muni-
cipal contest.

A great many of the district organlza-linn- s

of the Independent County Organ!- -

zatlon will parade In a body to the hall,
Hitherto anti - Tammany movements

have been sporadic, like Isolated cases of
measles, and they died in extreme in-

fancy.
When the P. M. L. died the voracious

Tiger was represented wltn a satisfied
smile, Illustrative of his delight after hav-
ing "eaten the canary."

The Independent County Organization
movement promises to laBtlng. and
the reverse of the disastrous ending of the
P. M. U The Independen' County Or-
ganization leaders say It will be a case of
the canary devouring the Tiger.

The heavy guns of the friends of good
government will be trained on the wig-
wam citadel The speakers will
take deadly aim, and they promise to
mskc the walls of toe Fourteenth street
stronghold crumble with their hot shot.

All the business Interests and profes-
sions are represented by the men who
will act as of the meet-
ing.

Among them are Civil Justices Bteckler
and McCr a, Lawyer John D. Town-sen-

Lawrence Hutton and J, Cheever
Oocdwln, authors; Drs. Henry Belden
Norrls, William 1.. Colbert and Walter
Eyre Livingston. Julius Harburger,
President of the Free Sons of M.
Roosevelt Schuyler. W. Frank Cannon,
A. Clinton Wllmerdlng, J. H. J. Ronner,
Ktnest Horvler, journalist; Alexander
Hremer and John Hunt, President and
Secretary of the Musical I'nlon Pro-
tective Association; Joseph Beckel,
Alonzo L. Tuska Cesar! Contl, Gilbert
Livingston Heeckman, Harry Content, a
cousin of Comptroller Myers; John P.
Smith, editor of the Wine. Beer and
Spirit Gazette; Albert Sullivan Meaton,
W. H. Klil lie the brewer; Herman H.
D. Klinker, Walter W. Italian. Frank
B. Miirtliu. Michael
Madigher and Samuel McMillan.

THREE MURDERERS HANGED.

Angelo Zappe, Charles Luekey and
Kalph Crossinlre on the Gallows.

fHr Associated Press.)
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Dec. 14. Angelo

Zappe. convicted of the murder of Frank
Helmstetter, was hanged at 10.55 o'clock
this morning.

He stabbed and killed the latter during
a quarrel on the Fourth of July last, In
which a number of Italian families took
part. His brother, Joseph, was convicted
of the same crime, but his death sen-
tence was commuted to life imprison-
ment.

Prominent Italians Interested them-
selves In behalf of the brothers anil
formed committees in nearly all the
leading cities of the country to aid In
the defense. New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburg and Chicago contributed to the
fund, and in a short time SI ,000 was
raised among the Italian residents of
these cities.

BROCKVILLK. Ont., Dec. 14. Charles
Luckey was hanged here at 8 o'clock
this morning. He walked smilingly to
the gallows and protested his Innocence
to the last. After two trials he had
been found guilty of murdering his
father, stepmother and sister at New
Bliss, Oct. 8. 1892.

8MITHPORT, Pa.. Dec. alph

Crossmlre, who murdered his mother at
Farmer's Valley, Nov. 19, 1892. was
hanged at 10.02 Fourteen minutes Ister
he was pronounced dead.

m

Htabbed by a Friend.
Hlchatl Coonally, a plaatrrer, twnty-tw- ycara

of ass, of 231 But EIchtlMb street, waa held
In tl.000 ball In ih- - Harlem Pollre Court
charged with aaaaultlnc John Sheehan. a laborer,
of KM Second avenue. The two men met lait
nlffht. and during a quarrel C'onnally drew a
porketknlf and itrurk Sheehan on the beail. in
fllctlng a aavere alp wound. Dr. Koi, of the
Preabytarlan Hospital, dreaard the mini lojurtea.
Ha waa able to appear tn court

Raided an Alleged Policy Shop.
John Schneider profeaaea to he a painter, and

keep! a amall atore at Th, folumbua avenue. The
pollco of tba Weat One Hundredth atreet station
aunpe-te- that h ran a pny ahop. Detective
Watt and two ofllcera In civilian clothea visits
the place laat night, hut wen QfUtw OMtful In an
endeavor to purrhaae policy tickets. They arreated
Schneider this morning and on eear hlng hla ptara
found a pell! book and a number of illpg, He
waa bold In !t00 ball until afternoon

Tin-ow- from 111- - Truck.
John McCormack. tbtrty-ftv- yrara old. of 23

First avtnrta, waa thrown from bis truck tbis
morning at fourteenth street and Fourth venue
He waa seriously Injured, and was sent to ltelle-- -

Hospital.

Obituary.
RED HANK. N J., Dec U Capt. Forman

White, died lav night, aged aeventy-flv- years.
Ha waa one of the first riaptaina lo run .. freight
schooner between Red bank and .New York. He
leaves a wife and several rhlldren.

Cl.lAKKIH S. J . li.-- 14. Daniel If Not.
rlihty years old. a prominent resident of this
place, died this morning. He waa a carriage man-
ulu turer and father of Lawyer Noe.nf Noe
Cross He was a atan h Demo-it- . and wss eloted
.o the Assembly In lfM from fcsat-- County

YONKERS. N. Y., Dec. 14. Joseph L 8teels.
.i .(. 'Hi'- years eld. a prominent laayer and real

estate dealer, died at hla borne In this cltv Tuea
day night from a stroke of apojilexy. He as
a prominent member of the MHhodlat l'hur h, and
waa at one time Mayor of Flushing, L L, and
Orange N. J.

STAPLBTON. H. 1.. Deo. 14 Anton K Med
feaael. Preeldent of the Edgewatsr Hoard of
Health, died at hla realdeme on the Richmond
mad thla morning Mr. Medfeaeel was rlity-flv-

years of age and promlnrnt In Ktaten Uland pol-

itics. Hs wss the founder of the Btatea Island
Academy, formerly known aa the Madieaasl lostl- -

!a
i

' -

DROVE THEM INTO THE STREET.

liiiiMs Hunt , .lu-- t Out of .lull, Abuses
Ills Wife ami Family.

NKWAHK, K. .T.. Dec. 14. JamU
Hunt, a leather worker. forty-elRh- t yean
old, ;is rHeafed Monday !;st from Jail
where he had been fOT llfteen dayn for
drunkenness. He went Oil a spree Tueii-l;t- v

and ht si night went to his home at
'H Warren 'street, and turned his wife
and two children into the street.

They were found wandering about the
treats almost frozen to death by Police-

man Pollery. Hunt was arrested and
the woman and children taken back
home.

Hunt wits again sent to jail this morn-
ing for drunkenness.-

SUICIDE WAS MRS. CPFLAUS.

Qnarrrllpl with Ilrr llu.band and
Then Drowned Herself.

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 14. --The body of
the woman who committed nulclde last
Sunday waa Identified aa that of Mrs.
Mary V'pflai.s, alxty-si- x year old, wife
of John Cpflaus, a saloon-keepe- r on Fif-
teenth , thla city.

The body waa Identified by the husband
and Louis Ryder, of 460 South Tenth
street. Tlie couple had lived tojrether
for twenty-seve- n years, but had no fam-
ily.

Sunday Mrs. Cpflaus suffered from neu-
ralgia. an' after a sllKht quarrel with
her husband went away and committed
suicide by .lumplHK Into the Passaic River
at Hellevllie, N. J. The woman tied a
handkerchief over her eyes and walked
Into the river.

.j"
GIRLS CHASE A PRISONER.

They Call a Coachman and Poller-niu- ii

and Follow Him.
William Huft-he- a colored Jockej-- , who

lives in Jersey City, was caught by Of-

ficer I.yman after a lively chase alone
Lafayette AVtnut this morning.

He was charged with ateallng a $30

overcoat from the house of Joseph
Wurzter of 4K Lafayette avenue. Nlr.
WuntCtr daughter discovered Hughes
and run him out of the house. The
coachman Joined In the chase, and all
were following him when the policeman
made the arrest.

NO OPPORTUNITY YET.

Kleblsrh's Accuser Deny Belnfr Un-

able lo Prove Their Charge.
NEWARK, N J., Dec. 14. J. R.

Falchney, William I. Middleton and Al-

fred E. Meeks, of the Kearny Improve-
ment Society, New Jersey, which Is
prosecuting Hotel Keeper Charles W.
Kleblsch, of West Arlington, N. J., for
keeping a disorderly house, deny that
they have failed to prove the complaint
and that Kleblsch was discharged. They
haven't had a chance to prove or dls- -

it, as the trial hasn't taken place,froveset down for Monday evening next.

MRWN m:i.i) for. TniAl..
John IVlrci. of Haynnne. N. .'., who shot John

Jo. Fmlna. of llrldarport, Conn., No. 12 In a
nuarrH at 75 Colgate street. Jersey City, was held

liy Judge O'IKinnell. at Jersey City, for
upon a rhsrwe of asssult with Intent to

kill. Fernlna was released yesterda) from th.
hospital, i'elrez dented (he shoollna. and ssld thst
I'fiiiin.i ., i.i hint In lbs shoulder, lis showed
the Court the cut.

SOCIETY MAN AND EMBEZZLER.

Playing the Karen Kulnfl A. K. Voor-liee- s,

Jr., of New Orleans.
(Br Asunclatcd Preaa.)

NKW ORLEANS, ha., Dec. bert

K. Voorhees, Jr., clerk in the office of
the Louisiana State Board of Health,
has been discovered to be an embezzler.
Investigations made show that his short-
age will be between $7,000 and $10,000.
Voorheps Is a dHshtng young society man
of excellent family, being the son of
Judge Voorhees.

Some time ago he began playing rarea
and had wonderful lurk, a 600 to 1 com-
bination bring one of his winnings. This
led to his ruin. Two weeks ago he wrote
a confession, directed It to the Presi-
dent of the Hoard of Health, and placed
It In the hands of a friend for delivery
after he had left the country.

NEW YORK'S TRIAL TRIP OVER.

Returns to Port and Builder frump
Is Highly Pleased.

TOUPKINIVILLG, S, I . Dm. 14.-- The

t'nlted States cruiser New York re-

turned from her Hnal trial trip and
anchoicd off here at IMS

Mr. Waller (.'ramp, of ('amp & Sons,
of Philadelphia, builders of the whip, said
tliHt from all the reports which the;
Board of Investigation had mad, and
what he had seen and heard while on
hoard since Monday hist, he could safely
aay that the Hoard was well satisfied.
and they pronounced the new cruiser a
success.

MAY GET OFF WITH A FINE.

Saloon-Keep- er Cody Will Be Sen-

tenced
At the reqeest of

Fellows, Judge Martlne y post-
poned until sentence of
n-Keeper William Cody who yester-
day pleaded guilty to manslaughter In
tin- Mcond degree, in causing the death
of Patrick Mitchell Hepl. H, 1891.

It Is aald that Cody will hi- let off with
a heavy line.

JUMP IN CORDAGE.

Blrctrlr stock Also Went I'p, 'but
I, liter Declined Ajraln.

There 1. .till no change of Importance
In the situation of affairs at the Stock
Exchange. The dealings are of a hand
to mouth character, and the public
evinces no Interest whatever In Wall
street operations. The uncertainty about
tariff and Internal revenue legislation Is
largely responsible for this, the risk, at-
tending new ventures being unusually
great.

The list sold off In the earlv trading,
but General Electric subsequently rose

to 39 2 and National Cordage to

General Electric afterward, fell off 1

to 3S1-- Reading 4 to 1 Hugar
to 78 Burlington 2 to 78, and West-
ern Union 8 to 88.

New England, Chicago Oa. and Whis-key were strong after midday, rising
from 1 to 11-- 2 per cent., but a change
soon came over the market, and thfirst mentioned broke from 30 to 271--

The drop disconcerted the early buy-
ers and a general selling movement en-
sued

The market, taken altogether, was atlie. and at .even., and the traderswere confused and chagrined by theease with which two or three operators
UCOMd In "milking'' the Street. General

Electric declined from 39 to 37 4.

Money was easy at 1 per cent, on call. '

Time money Is 2 per cent, for slxtv dava
and 3 2 per cent, for six months on!
pledge of good mixed 8tock Exchange
collateral. Prime mercantile paper Is dis-
counted at 33-- 4 a 4 cent.

The Quotation.
Open. High. Low.

Amer. Tob 76 76 76

Amer. Sugar Ref 79Ta HO1, 79S
Amer. Sugar Ref. pf gs, ,;, a.2,
Amer. Cotton Oil 2a4 29 .sa
V h Top. & Santa Pe 19S '' . !''.
Canada Southern :. 64 f4
Chicago tiaa 676, ', T,
Chi , Bur. Qiilno '- - 7H 7

Chicago A Nortbweat in,", J04 1031

Chi., Mil. St. Paul i.. ,v, 6:S
Chi., Rock Isl. aV Pac hs', 664, 66

Cler., Cln.. C. A Rt. 1 JSi, Si, 36'--

Colorado Fuel 26i, 264, 26

Consolidated (las 125T. , .'.. .
Ilenver & Rio ftrande pf 33 33 T'.
ills. Cattle Feed 166, :', 264,
Kdlson Elertrlc III am, Ns :'.
General Klectrlc 39 S9, I1,
Iowa Central 7 7

Iowa Central pf 26'a 26', 26',
task. Hhore 1264, IL'S', 126S
Kong Island 103 !":, 102

LouIstIII. Naab'llle 10 sn 491,
Lou New Alt. A Chi. pf 40 40 40

Manhattan t.'onsol 129 136', 129

Missouri ParlDc 244s ''. 24',
Nat. Cord. Co 204, 201, 20s
Sat. Cord. Co. pf 441, i . 11 .
Nat. head Co 34 24 34

New York Central 103 103 103

N. T. New England it's 30 27',
N. Y., I.. E. W HS IiS 1.',
Norfolk Western pf 21S 21S IIS
Northern Pacific pf 22S ' 21

Ontario a Western 16S 16S 16S
1'hlla a Reading t'Vi MS 19'a

' Peo . Dee. at Esaaa 6', 6', ',
Rt. P. a Onaaha Sst, 36' 36

Routhern Pacific 22S 32', 22 1,
Tenn. Coal a Iron 16S 16S 16S
I'nlon Pacific 31s 2IS IIS
I' S. Rubber 46 ty 46

U, R. Rubber pf to 90 90

Wabash pf 16S 16', m
West. I'nlon T.I 66', 664, 64

Wheel. I. E pf IIS E1S MS
A full account of Wall strMt affalra will b. '

found la th. I O Clock Edition of "Th. Evening
World."

Kmbarraa.ed by the Stein Failure.
illy Asaoilated Press)

I'llll MiKl.rm liar. 14. Th. Quaker Cite
Morocco Company has been placed In the hsnis
of a receiver. It Is said that (he Company's em-
taraaament resulted from (he failure of Abe
stein A i'n Nea York, and (hat Its only un-- '
secured llablllllea consists of Its psper Issued lo
the New )ork house. The sssets are estimated
to be over 640 000

Mr. W . .inn. to He Tried Again.
Mm 111 lab Woram, wife of Policemen Worsts.

of lbs West Ons Hundredih street atadon. who
ass ,49101 been tried for aiding Henry llenlley
in a criminal aaaault upon her flfieen rear-ol-

daugb(er, Klltabelh. waa an earlv ilsllor a( (he,
IHslrlrt Attornev's office this morning 1( la said
that lira Woram will soon be brought (p trial
again. Th. Jury disagreed in both the former
trial,

TO SAVE FOOD FISH.

RtMolutlon OIIitimI at the Placutorlal
GonferanOwf.

The Pcond day's ronforonce of men
In thf AhIiIdk buBlnoim on the

question whether or not the menhaden
and pound MhIiIiik was detrimental to
the food nsh waa continued at the Hotel
Oerlach thla morning.

R. V. Chalker, President of the Con-
necticut Fishing Association, said that
if the pound and net Industry of the
south shore of Connecticut Is destroyed
that the daman'.' will he about $1,000,000.

Albert E. Cochran. If New York, said
that weakftph In Haritan Hay have prac-
tically disappeared. The rod and reel
men do not want to make war on the
nets, but they do want to have some
limitations placed upon them. Ills state-
ments are that the food (lab are steadily
decreasing, and have been Klnce 1879.

QttorgV M. Vail, of Orient. L. I., (cave
some very Interesting tlgurea showing an
Increase In the catch of wcaklish for ten
years past.

Robert B. Roosevelt, of New York, of-

fered the following:
l: ".lu That no pound should1 be set after

Nov 1 and before July 1

neeolved. That the menhaden nets should not
he uaed lo hays, toundn or narrow watera.

JACKSON ACCUSED OF FRAUD.

Arrested In Worcester, Mans., on
Complaint of Stelner Bros.

Supt. Pjrntl has received Information
of the arrest In Worcester. Mass., of
Julius .lackson, nho is charged by .Jo-

seph fit Iner Brot., fur dealers,
of 91 Mercer stret, with fraud.

.lackson ana his brother. Moritz. were
In ihe fur business at 1J7 Mercer street,
and the former is charged with remov-
ing goods that had ben attached by the
complainants to securo a debt of $2,371.95.

It Is alleijod that after the attachment
wat obtain, d the Jackson represented
that they would settle with fitelner A
Bros. If given until after the celehra
Hon of the R. brew New Year, which
btnn tho next dav.

They reprtMlttM that as orthodox He-
brews thev could do no business during
that sacieil festival.

I Is claimed that they then took ad-
vantage nf an extenalon of time to re-
move the goods.

HIS SON'S CHILDREN CUT OFF.

Will of Lawyer Ilpnjiinilii Q, lilt,
I' ll il In Brooklyn.

The of Henlaniln G. HllchinR..
(he XKcl lawyer, who .lied on Sunday at
(Irnvenend. wa fllrd hi the SurroKale'i
ofllre In Hrooklyn this morning

llln executori4 are empowered to aell
hi. real eatate. with the exreptlon of
hi) home, which Roea lo hi. widow,
alonu with Ihe household rffeita.

The balance of the estate la to be In-

vested for (he Latneltl Of hla 4vidow andthree ihlldnn. A ilause In the will
Htatea:

"I Klve nolhlnc to the widow andchildren of my dcceHned Hon, 8. Benja-
min llltchlnsra. not for the want of

for him or hla memory, but forreaaona best known myself"
The estate la MtlltiatM lo be worth

ME. 400.

611 hael nrltton of 31 !tlrle alraet. anl S.lom.--

Itjt. of 343 l Kfr(y flflh .treei. were ari.lanl
beforw Justice Itjan. In Ihe HM Market Poll, e
court, on ihe rh.irfe or Aahilna on the
street. Itrlnnn denied the .harae. and was Dred
610 but tattf pleaded gulll aid was dls haraed

Peter 8'sir.. of 4J.P. Ultl senue. dii-- . from a
fractured skull i.i da- in Itrlleue lloapual He
tell, while Into.l.ated. on Iktr. .4. off a stoop at
itl Suffolk itrati

NO CONFERENCE TOOK PLACE.

Lunacy 'oninilR.loiirr Dlil Not Meet
Stale lluHpltHl MHiiuKer.

The conference announced for thla
morning, at the Park Avenue Hotel, be-
tween the members of the Lunacy n

and the representatives of the
Board of Managers of th. State Hospi-
tal, did not take place.

At 10 o'clock, the hour named, none of
the Lunacy Commlsloaers had appeared.
The only persons present were
Supt. Howard, of the Rochester Asy-
lum, and Supt. Andrews, of the Buffalo
Hospital. They waited until after 11

o'clock, and then went away In dlsgu.it.
Dr. MacDonald, of the Hiate Lunacy

Commission, who Is (topping at Ihe
Cambridge Hotel, Thirty-thir- d street
and Fifth aenue, left that place thla
in"i ii. ,ik--. saying that ho would not be
back until late In the afternoon.

Senator Charles P. McClelland. Mana-
ger of the Hudson River Hospital, In
Dutchess County, told an "Kvenlng
World" reporter that It had been under-
stood that no conference was to take
place. The managers after their meeting
In the Gllsey House List Monday night,
he said, notified the Commissioners that
they could not remain In New York long
enough to attend the conference y

Instead of lat Tuesday as originally ap-
pointed:

Senator McClelland said:
"The managers of the Klnghampton and

Ogdenshurg Asylums have charged Ihe
Commissioner with directing from what
firms provisions and other necessaries
should lie bought by the hospital au-
thorities. That looks like corruption.

"An unfair practise of the Commis-
sioners Is t.i cut out an Item of say $l.nno
for blankets from the requisition list,
and when the same item Is craved for
next month, to cut It out again and
Ihen take credit for having saved the
St 4 to $2.0(10.

"(if course, the Iten, being essential
must eventually be allowed, and so in
reality Ihe Commissioners have accom-
plished only .4 temporary saving of ac-
tually only 0,000, and that for a 'bluff.' "

CAPT. C0BIN RESIGNS.
r- -

Tired of the Bickering In Company '
, Beventy-fl- nt KoRlnjent.

dipt. Israel .1. Cobtn, of Company Of
Seventy-llra- t HfRlment, has wearied of
the cut.i-.tun- hickeringn In his company
aii'l lent In his resignation. The Cap-
tain was lined $50 and reprimanded last
Spring by n court-tnurti- on the chare
of enlisting a minor, although he

that ii did ii unknowingly.
.Second I.i- ui Krnest H. Kali has led a

small party In opposition to Capt. Cobln,
tin. the Captain humiliated him by de- -
tailing him In charge of two raw re-
cruits. The lieutenant had to drill thla
awkward squad two nights a week, a
duty usually dune by a
stoned officer.

It is said that Ball's friends have al- -
ready canvassed the regiment to find
out If be can be elected to succeed
Capt Cobln. but with indifferent euc-ces- s.

as the Captain has the sympathies
uf most of the men.

Kirst Lieut Simpson, who was elected
Over the head of Rail through the Influ-
ence of Cobln, will probably succeed Co-
bln if the resignation Is accented.

in the hearing y an Inmate of a
disreputable house in San Francisco was
named as

Miss Kit in. in's name was not men- -
tloned until Lawyer Hummel called the
.fudge's attention to the previous charges
against her and asked that she be ex-
onerated. The request was granted.

- r a

f'liatoiris Inspector Carley Dead.
Night Inip4Mor Peier Carley ai on duty ta

(. Hants 'iff: e Ptanrf ty before raldnigttt. wkaa
a brother Inspfi tor offered htm an oraofa. Aa
ha reached for It he fell tn the floor- In half
mn hour he was Heart dliwaae waa tha
'ne. He wait frvtv flvo year old. alagla. aa4

lived "' -- ''' seventh uvenne. Ho haa been ta the
ruitoma aervlt-- t'Rhtetn years.

a- -

After Details. a z .

(From Puck.)
"I'd have you to know that I am a

self-ma- man.' said Pomposity.
"Indeed?" returned Cynicus. "How In-

teresting! Tell me, my dear sir, how
long does it take to make a stnmack
like yours?"


